
 
64.  What advice did Gamaliel give the Council concerning their desire to stop the Apostles from preaching                      
        and teaching about Jesus?     A. to secretly plot on stopping them   B. to let them alone   C. inform Caesar  
        about how they are troubling the city                                                              scripture ________________                                                                                                                        

65.  After listening to Gamaliel, the Council determined to:   A.  fine them, & put the Apostles--back in prison    
        B. send them to Rome for trial   C.  beat them, and let them go                      scripture ________________                                                                                     

66.  Who was the man, Gamaliel in the book of Acts?    A. a Pharisee teacher  of the Law   B.  a Sadducee tea-          
        teacher of the Law  C. one the great teachers of the Law, who taught Saul    scripture ________________       

67.  When was Saul (Paul) filled with the Holy Spirit?   A. when he met Jesus on the way to Damascus  
        B. when he repented of his sins   C.  when he received his sight again           scripture ________________ 

68.  When the Jewish leadership heard Saul preaching that “Jesus is the Son of God” in the Synogues: 
        A. they knew it had to be true, since he was once a persecutor of believers  B. they didn't know, what to     
             believe   c.  they plotted to kill him                                                             scripture ________________ 

69.  How did Saul (Paul) get out of Damascus, without getting killed?   A. the Lord miraculously moved him   
       Damascus to Jerusalem   B.  He disguised himself and left the city   C.  some believers put him a basket,  
        and lowered him down the city wall, by a rope                                                scripture ________________                                                        

70.  After leaving Damascus, where did Saul go?     A. to Samaria   B.  to Judea   C.  to Caesarea Philippi  
       D.  to Jerusalem                                                                                                 scripture ________________                  

71.  Saul left Damascus; and in Jerusalem, met  a man who would become one of his closest friends, and mis- 
        sionary companion. Who is he?   A. Peter   B. Luke   C. Barnabus   D. Mark     scripture ______________ 

72.  Peter went down to a city named _______________, and healed a man named _________________, who      
       was _______________ for ____________ years.    A. Joppa   B. Cornelius   C. Damascus   D. 18        
       E. Lydda    F. 30   G. Tarsus   H. Aeneas   I. blind    J. 8   K. Simon   L. paralyze    scripture____________  

73.  In what city, did Peter raise a woman, from the dead? 
        A. Lydda   B. Jerusalem   C. Joppa   D. Tarsus                                                  scripture _______________  

74.  Who introduced Saul to the Apostles in Jerusalem, after he was saved ?  
        A. he introduced himself    B. Peter   C. Timothy    D. Barnabus                      scripture _______________ 

75.  While ministering in Joppa, Peter stayed with Barnabus? 
        True         False                                                                                                   scripture _______________   

76.  What was the occupation, of the man—Peter stayed with while in Joppa?  
        A. Carpenter    B. Metal worker    C. Fisherman     D. Tanner                           scripture _______________ 

77. Of what nationality was the soldier named Cornelius?    A. Jewish   B. Greek   C. African   D. Italian 
                                                                                                                                    scripture _______________ 

78.  What was the purpose, of  Peter of being sent to the house of Cornelius?    A. to show that Jews, & Gen-  
        tiles can worship together    B. to let Cornelius know, that God had heard his prayers   C. to teach again,  
        that the Gospel is for the salvation of all men every where                                 scripture ______________ 

79.  How did God prepare Peter for sharing the Gospel with Cornelius? 
        Briefly explain: _____________________________________________________________________ 
                                                                                                                                      scripture ______________ 

80.  How did God prepare Cornelius for his meeting with Peter? 
       Briefly explain _______________________________________________________________________ 
                                                                                                                                       scripture _____________ 

81.  When Cornelius met Peter; what did he do?    A. he began to praise God for sending Peter 
        B. questioned Peter, to see if he truly was the one he was waiting for   C. he began to worship Peter 
                                                                                                                                       scripture _____________ 


